An Effective Trap for the House Wren
$. ?ribil

enters the nest and pecks holes in the eggs. If
small young are present, they may be pecked as
well (Bent 1948). Brokeneggs are either left in the
nestor carriedout and droppedto the ground.The
wholeattack,fromarrivalon the nest to departure,
may last only 14 to 50 seconds (Pribiland Picman
1992). The functionof the behavior is littleknown:
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ABSTRACT

because House Wrens cannot excavate their own
During the breeding season, House Wrens (Troglodyte$
aedon) searchfor nestsof other birds.When they find a nest
that is momentarilyunguarded,they enter it and peck holes in
the eggs inside. In this article, I describea trap that takes
advantageof this behavior.The trap consistsof a nest box
containinga grass nest withone egg. The egg is connected
by leversto a springthat closesa dooroverthe entrance.The

cavities,it is believedthat they breakeggs of other
hole-nestingbirdsin orderto drivethem away and
thereby acquire a vacant cavity for their own use
(Pribiland Picman1991, Spooneret al. 1996).

nestbox is placedin a HouseWren'sterritory.Whena wren
enters the box and starts peckingthe egg, the pressure
exertedby the peckingreleasesthe spring,whichclosesthe

The tendency of House Wrens to enter cavities of

door, trappingthe wren inside. I tested the effectivenessof
the trapon unmatedmales.The trapcaptured33 (94%) of 35
testedmales;70% of the birdswere caughtwithin30 minutes.
These results indicate that the trap can capture a high
proportionof birdswithina shortperiodof time.

them there. I have constructed a nest box for this

INTRODUCTION

The HouseWren isa smallpasserinebirdthat can
be foundalong edges and clearingsof deciduous
forests (Bent 1948). House Wrens breed in
cavities;but because they cannot excavate their
own holes,they are dependenton the availability
of naturalcrevicesand cavitiesexcavatedby other
birds.Duringthe breedingseason, HouseWrens
can be captured by one of two methods. First,
breedingbirdscan be mist-nettedas they enteror
leave their nesting cavities. Second, territorial
malescan be luredintomistnetswiththe playback
of a male's song.
In my studiesof House Wren breeding biology,I
have successfullyused a new method which is
described

below. The method makes use of the

House Wren's egg-destroyingbehavior. House
Wrensare notoriousfor destroyingeggs of other
birds (Kendeigh 1941, Bent 1948). Both males
and femalesengage in this behaviorand destroy
eggs of other House Wrens, other cavity-nesting
species,and even eggs of speciesbuildingopentop nests(Belles-Islesand Picman1986). When a

other birds can be used to attract them into an

artificialcavity,such as a nest box, and capture
purpose and equipped it with a trapping
mechanism.The nest box containesa grass nest
withone egg. The egg is connectedby leversto a
springthat closesa door over the entrance.When
a wrenentersthe box and startspeckingthe egg,
the peckingreleasesthe spring,whichclosesthe
door over the entrance,trappingthe bird inside.
This article has two objectives:first, I describethe
design and operationof the trap; and second, I
presentthe resultsof field trials duringwhich the
efficiencyof the trap in capturingwrensis tested.
METHODS

De$cript/onof the trap --The trap consistesof a
nest box, trappingmechanism,grass nest and an
egg. The nest box is made of 1.25 cm thick
plywood.The interiordimensionsof the floor are
10 x 12 cm; the walls are 20 cm high. A circular
entrance of 3.2 cm in diameter is centered in the

upper half of the frontwall. The box is attachedto
1.6 m tall wooden stake. Attachingthe box to a
stakesallowsone to placethe trap inareaswithout
trees or othersuitablesupportfor the box.

The trappingmechanismis illustratedin Figure1.
It consistesof four parts: a door, string, wooden
lever, and metal lever.

wrenfindsa nestthatismomentarily
unguarded,
it
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The metal lever (F) revolvesaround a pivot inside
the wall. The outsideedge of the lever is bent into
a hook; the hook grasps the upper end of the
wooden lever when the trap is set. The inside end
of the lever is bent into a loop.The loopprovidesa
base for the egg.

I usually made my own grass nest by pressing
several layers of dry grass into a plasticbowl the
size of a Red-winged Blackbird (Age/a/us
phoeniceus)nest.The layerswere gluedtogether
with odorlesstransparentglue. However, any old
nest that fits in the box is suitable. White eggs are
preferable to speckled eggs, because they
contrast better against the dark background and
wrens are more likelyto see them.

Fig. 1. The trappingbox viewed from the rear, withthe back
wall removed. A portionof the nest is removedto illustratethe
positionof the metal lever and the placementof the egg.
Legend: A, pin around whichthe wooden door revolves;B,
nail protrudingfrom the wall which keeps the door aligned
over the entrance;C, string;D, wooden lever; E, rubberband;
F, metal lever.

The trap is set as follows:an egg is glued to the
loopof the metal lever. The top end of the wooden
lever is pushedtowardsthe box and clasped there
bythe hookof the metallever.The dooris opened.
The trapping box is then placed at a suitable
location within a House Wren territory. When a
wren enters the box and starts pecking the egg,
the pressure exerted by the pecking pushes the
egg down and simultaneouslyraises the hook of
the metal lever. The hook releases

The door is made of a thin plate of wood, with a
hole drilledin one corner.A nail (labelledA in Fig.
1), driven through the hole, attaches the door to
the frontwall and serves as a hingearoundwhich
the door revolves.Another nail (B) protrudesfrom
the front wall below the entrance. The nail stops
the doorwhenproperlyalignedoverthe entrance.
The door can be placed on the outsideof the box,
or on the inside. I placed it insidebecause it made
the entrance less suspiciousto an approaching

the wooden

lever. The wooden lever, being pulled by the
rubberband, pullsthe string.The stringclosesthe
door.

bird.

The string (C) connectsthe door with the wooden

lever.The stringistiedto a smallnailon one edge
of the door, runsthroughan aperture in the wall,
and is tied to a small hole near the top of the
woodenlever.The aperturehas smoothwallsand
roundedges to reducefrictionwiththe string.
The wooden lever (D) revolvesaround a hinge
whichis attachedto the outsideedge of the floor
(Fig. 2). The upper end of the lever is tied to the
string.The lower end is pulled by a rubberband
(E), which is attached to a hook at the bottomof the
box.
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Fig. 2. A detail of the attachment of the wooden lever to the

bottom edge of the box. The lever revolves around a metal
hinge.
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It is importantthat the rubberband continuesto
pull on the stringeven when the door is closed.
The continuouspull keeps the door secured and
preventsthe birdfromaccidentallyopeningit. In a
prototypeversionof the trap, the door revolved
arounda pin locatedabove the entrance.When
the door was released, it swung down over the
entrance, where it remained by virtue of its own
weight.I foundthat somewrensmanagedto push
the door aside and escape from the box.

unmated males, both in terms of the number of

birds caught and in terms of the time requiredto
capturethem. Duringthe fieldtrialsand duringthe
subsequentuse of the trap, I have noticedthatthe
effectiveness of the trap is influenced by two
factors: (1) locationof the trap withina territory;
and (2) time of the breeding season. The best
locationfor the box appears to be in open space,
several meters away from shrubs and trees. The
trapping box should be clearly visible from the
House

To removea capturedbird, I detachedthe rubber
bandfromthe woodenlever,and then opened the
door with a finger. While usingthe finger to block
the entrance, I placed a basket net (netting
stitched to a wire frame) over it and removed the

finger. If a net was unavailable,I used a clear
plasticbag. When the birdsaw the lightthrough
the entrance, it usually flew out into the net.

Wren

nest.

The

distance

between

the

trapping box and the nest is important. If the
trappingbox is placedtoo close(i.e. I to 5 m from
the nest),the wrens may avoid it. The avoidance is
presumablydue to the factthat wrensare inhibited
from peckingeggs near their nest, presumablyto
preventthe destructionof their own eggs (Pribil
and Picman1992). Ifthe trappingboxisplacedtoo

could not see the light. In such cases, I gently

far (i.e. more than 40 m from the nest or outside of
the territory),the wrens may not find it or they may
not be motivatedto visit it. The optimumdistance
between the trap and the House Wren nest seems

scratched the floor of the box to induce it to leave.

to be 15 to 25 m.

F/e/d tests of the trap -- To establish the
effectiveness of the trap in capturing House
Wrens, I placed it in territoriesof several males.
Each male defended a nestingbox on his territory
and advertisedthe box with song to prospecting
females. All males were unmated (i.e. no females
had settled on their territories). On some
territories,I observedthe trap from a concealed
location 40 m or more away and measured the
time betweenthe introduction
of the trap and the
captureof the male.

Because the trappingbox makes use of the eggpecking behavior, its effectivenessdepends on
the intensityof the behavior. The intensityof the
behavior changes duringthe breeding season. It
isthe highestinearly spring,beforepairformation.
At thistime, all malesand all females peck eggs in
experimental nests (Belles-Isles and Picman
1986). After pair formation, the intensity of the
behavior declines. During the incubation and
nestling periods, 8% of females and 26-35% of
males continueto peck eggs in experimentalnests
(Pribil and Picman 1992). The changes in the
intensityof the behavior presumably reflect the
changingbenefitsthat wrens derive from pecking ß
eggs. Early in the season, wrens need to acquire
nestingcavitiesfor breedingand, consequently,
all wrensengage in the behavior.Once a cavityis
acquired,femalescease to peckeggs. Malesare,
however, polygynous(i.e. one male breeds with
severalfemales)and needto acquirenewcavities
for additionalfemales. This seasonal pattern of
egg-peckingintensityindicatesthat the trap would
be most effective in capturingwrens early in the
breeding season.

Sometimes, the bird was hesitant to leave
because it was hidingbeneath the grass nest and

RESULTS

I tested the trap on territories of 35 unmated
males.Of these,33 (94%) maleswere captured.
For 20 males, I measured the'time necessaryto
capture the wren: 14 (70%) males were caught
within30 minutes(in fact, often in 5 to 10 minutes)
of introducingthe trap, 4 (20%) maleswere caught
within 30 to 60 minutes, and 2 (10%) males
requiredmore than 60 minutesto be captured.
DISCUSSION
The

results of the field trials indicate

that the

trapping box was very effective in capturing
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The trapping box has three advantages over a
mist net. First, it can be used during inclement
B/rd Bander
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weather (wind, drizzle), when mist-nettingwould
be difficult.Second,the capturedbirdis protected
insidethe box from predatorsand the sun. Third,
the box can easily be positionedanywherein a
territory withoutthe need to clear vegetation.
Becauseof these advantagesand becauseof its
efficiency,I highlyrecommend
the trapto anyone
interestedin capturingHouse Wrens.
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